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scured the suin before the ravages of the inifluenza of
1782, end hle sup)poses " that the nmaterial wviiehl tlhuis
rendere(d thie air uinwholesomiie an(l muddy, probably
cause(l the epidemnic catarrh whiclh prevailed in that
year." Somiie sensible people in this country lhave, more-
over, told rue, that the influenza of 184:3 was in like
manner uslhere(d in by continuous dark and noisome
fogs. Be tlis as it may, there is, in 'my opinion, no
doubt that this ouir last epidemical influet,za vas in
somiie way or other occasioned by the aforesaid dense
an(l offensive fog,; and it was, moreover, very rernark-
able, thiat tle smell of this fog, being quiite iunilike coiii-
mon fo(gs, was that of a Iigltly concenitrated ozonic, gas,
whiclh imnmdiately irritate(d the mucous mem-lbrane ot
the Itings, and most likely also the otlher mucous m-lem-
branes of thte bodly.

SOUTHE1 AS FERN BRANCH.
WF'ST 1E1 .N T D I S T I' I C T 31 E E T I N G S.

TiEm third meeting; for the session was held( ait Graves-
end on Mirch 27 thi, 18;;l ; 1. HECKST,T. SM1TH, Es(q.,
Presi(dnt ot thle Branch, in the chlair. There were also
presenit twenty-seven imlemiibers and visitors.

Newv l1ettnbers. 'Iwo new, members were proposed and
elected n-greeably to tihe rules of the Association; viz,
Joseplh Stevart Butirton, Esq., Woodlan(ds Lodge, Blacl-
heath; an-id Jolin Christopher Armstrong, Esq., of
Gravesend.
Death of Mr. G. TW. Martin. The meeting desired to

express their sympathy with Dr. .Adam Martin of Ro.
chester, in the bereavetment which he has lntely sus-
tained in the deaitlh of hiis son.

TIle Secretaerysh il. Dr. DULVEY tenidere(d his resigna-
tioIn as honorary secretary to tlhe WVest Kent district
meetings, on the plea of ill-health and ftamily afflictior.

Mr. J. Al.BU.IToN proposed, and Alr. HUNT seconided,
the resolution to accept Dr. J)ulvey's resignation; and
they, at the same time, testified to the great ability,
zeal, an(d success of Dr. Dulvey's aderninisti-ation of the
duties of secretary.

3Mr. FitY foltbwed in the same strain, and stated thtat
the instituitioni of the district meetings was solely due
to Dr. Dulvey.

Dr. DULVEY returned thanks, and said that he rejoiced
to see the dlistrict meetings in so flourishing a condition
on his ceasing to hold office.

It, was tlhln proposed by Dr. AR3iSTRONG, and seconded
by MIr. Fity,

" ''lat Dr. Fre(derick James Brown of Rtochester
should be tlhe secretary."

This resolution was pult and carried unanimously.
Coto tonuniceations. The following communicatiorns were

made:
I. Ascites anid Anasarca in the Fmtus; a successive

case to that reported in the autumn of 1861. By J. A.
Bulrtoni, Eq.

2. A conversation was indtuced by MIr. Ilunt (of
London) on the Epidemic Prevalence of Scabies at the
present time. One gentleman recommetl(e(d for the
curte of' the disease sleeping ini powdei-ed sulphlutr strewed
over the slheets. The eruption now prevalent is sai(d to
soMeWhat resemrible rtiluia.

:3. MIr. Durlhamn of Guy's Hospital denmonstrated the
use ot the LarynDoscope. lie was assisted by Mr. Hilder,
who kintdly miiade hliimself the subject of the experi-
ments.

T'fe usual thanks were voted, when the members and
visitors a(Iiouirnedl to (linnier.

EI,RRATA.
AT page 333, coltimn 1, of last weel's JOURNAL,, in the
list of newv members admitted inito the Metropolitan
Counties I3ranch, for " Clark, Alfred, MI.D.", read " Clark,
IAndrew, M.D.": and for " Norton, lichard, M1.D.", read.
;NNOrton, i'obert, M.D."

eports of 'Soiettise
ROYAL M.1EDIC.AL AND CHIRURGICAL

SOC(IET Y.
TuiE:SDAY, IMAL(]I 21TH, ] 8if33.

111CHARD PARTUDGIII)C, ESQ., FER.S., l'resident, in the
Chair.

ON DIPHTILIAZIALT Nt;t.\iV AFFECTIONS. liY EDW. HEADLAM
jIREENHOW, F1) .R.C. .

THE auitlhor be,,an by) stating that the epidiemic sore-
tlhroat wlhich, urnder tihe name of diphtheria, had latterlv
engaged so muclh attention was well known to be fol-
lowed by nervouis phenomena of a peculiar kind. These
consisted chilefly of impaired, excessive, or perverted
sensibility, together with noee or less complete paralysis
of the muscles of the fauces, pharynx, torngue and lips,
extremllities, trunlk, tand neck; tlhe frequency of the oc-
currence of these symptoms in the several sets of mus-
cles, being nearly in accordance with the order in which
eie hatld placed them, the first named being the inost
tfequiently and the last the least riequeritly affected.
The autlhor had had the opportunity of watchinlg the
course of several cases of these dilditherial nerve atfec-
tions in patients under treatment at the Miiddlesex Hos-
pital, antd the present paper was in a great degree based
on those observations. He did not rmieani to infer that
evelry attack of diphtheria was followed by some of these
isecondary nerve affections, for he had seen patients re-
cover pertectly withtout experiencirng arty of them ; nor to
assert tlhat their intensity was always proportioned to the
severity ot the ptiimary dlisease, for he lhat sometimes
seen titemi follow comparatively mild attacks of diph-
ihleria. Nevertheless, as a general rule, he had certainly
observed these nerve affections to be more frequent after
the worst cases of diphtheria, and to bear some propor-
tioIn even to thie local severity of the attack; 1e hbad
noticed, for instance, that the p)aralysis and ancesthesia
were sometimes nmore, complete on that side of the fauces
whiclh hadl been most severely affected by the primary
disease.
The auitlior had fouind that a brief period of convales-

cence-generally not exceeding a few days, hut it rare
cases extending to weeks-almost always initervened be-
tween the disappearance of tite sore-throat and the ac-
cession of tI e nerve symptoms; and cases had fallen
urnder h,is notice in private practice in wlhich patients
wlio hiad tecovered sufficiently fiorot diphtheria to be
sent fromn honme for change of air, had subsequently
fallen into a lhelpless condition front dipht'herial paraly-
sis. The fact of ilis interval seemed to himn important,
inastnuclh as it went far to slhow that tlte paral3sis could
n1ot be entirely attributable either to the albuminuria
which so often accompanies the acute stage of diphtheria,
or to the amnimia wvhich closely follows it, as patients
liad often got rid of the former syntptorn, anid lhad even
begurn in some cases to regain fleslh anid strengtlh, before
the accession of the paralytic symptoms.
The author lhad observed that these nerve affections

do not at ottce attain their maxitnunm of intensity, but
are progressive even in the same sets of mttscles; and
also thatL if several of the sets of muiseles which he had
enumerate(d slhould be attacked in the same individual,
tlhey do not become affeicted all at once, but in succes-
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